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In a  previous article  1 we stated that typhus virus present in tissues 
of  guinea  pigs  reacting  to  the  experimental  disease  failed  to  pass 
through  Berkefeld V  and  N  candles.  Reference was  also  made  to 
the non-filterability of the virus in  the blood of infected a~roals. 
The object of this paper is to show that these filtrates, which  are 
free,  so  far  as  we  can  ascertain,  from  a  living,  multiplying  agent, 
can  occasionally induce  in  guinea  pigs  not  only the  typical lesions 
of the disease but also immunity to later injections of the active virus. 
Method. 
The brain and spleen obtained from guinea  pigs during the height  of experi- 
mental infection were chosen  as sources  of typhus virus, because  these  organs 
contain the virus in greater concentration than the  blood:,  a 
The tissues were disintegrated,  thus liberating the virus, and  were suspended 
in Ringer's solution.  The method has been described  in  the previous  paper: 
1 cc. of the unfiltered suspension  was injected intraperitoneally in guinea  pigs, 
which  served as controls in demonstrating the activity of the infected  tissues. 
Other portions of the suspensions  were  passed  through tested Berkefeld filters 
(V and N) and 5 to 10 cc. were similarly  injected into thirty-nlne test  animals. 
The subsequent disposition of these animals was as follows: 
(A)  Nine were bled between the 4th and 10th days after inoculation  by car- 
diac puncture and 3 cc. of the defibrinated blood were injected intraperitoneally 
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into each of eighteen normal animals.  This was for the purpose of disclosing  any 
living microorganism  in the filtrates. 
(B) Twenty  were observed for periods up to 16 days for clinical  signs, especially 
early or late febrile reactions. 
(C) Nine of Group B were reinjected with active blood from 10 to 16 days 
after the first inoculation.  This was done to determine the immunizing  power of 
filtered virus. 
(D) Finally, ten were killed from 4 to 7 days after inoculation in order to note 
any changes produced in the tissues. 
RESULTS. 
The following is a  summary of the results of the experiments. 
Activity  of the  Virus Employed.--All  the  guinea pigs  which were 
injected  with  the  suspensions  of  unfiltered  typhus-infected  tissue 
showed, after an average incubation period of 7 to 8 days, a  febrile 
reaction lasting,  as  a  rule,  for 8  days.  After recovery, the animals 
remained resistant to later injections of active blood.  Those kiUed 
at the height of reaction exhibited the characteristic histopathologicM 
changes of experimental typhus fever.  With the blood obtained in 
this stage, a disease of similar type was produced in normal animals. 
No  secondary  or  concurrent  infections  were  found.  The  disease 
was,  therefore, typical of experimental typhus fever in guinea pigs, 
as described in detail in another communication.  4 
Absence of Living Organisms.--The  blood of guinea pigs which were 
inoculated with filtrates failed in each instance to induce in normal 
animals  the  typical  fever  observed  in  the  controls.  It  must  be 
concluded that the filtrates, in view of the failure  to  reproduce  the 
disease by transmission, were free from a living, multiplying agent) 
Temperature  Reactions.--Of  the  twenty  guinea  pigs  inoculated 
with filtrates, fifteen revealed no disturbance of temperature.  Of the 
remaining five, all showed a rise in temperature, above 40°C. (104°F.), 
for  1 to  3  days, first noted  from 2  to 5  days after the inoculation. 
Immunity.--Of  the nine guinea pigs  inoculated with filtrates and 
reinjected after 10  to  16  days with active typhus virus,  six reacted 
typically to the second injection, and two showed a mild fever, lasting 
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for 4  days, instead of 8 days as in the controls, which ontransmission 
proved  to  be  the  familiar  experimental  typhus,  while  one  was  not 
affected.  Thus,  the  filtrates induced  no immunity in  six,  a  partial 
immunity in  two,  and  a  complete immunity in  one  of the  animals. 
Production of Lesions.--In  four of ten guinea pigs inoculated with 
filtrates and  killed  7  days after injection,  the  following lesions were 
found. 
Macroscopic Examination.--The  organs were normal in appearance, with the 
exception of the spleen, which was slightly enlarged and darker than is usual.  In 
two guinea pigs a few small discolored areas, resembling  the spots of a petechial 
rash, were seen after stripping the corium of the skin. 
Microscopic gxamination.--The  central nervous system showed no meningeal 
involvement, except in its blood vessels.  Focal accumulations of macrophages, 
or mononuclear cells, were noted about  the  capillaries  and arterioles,  which at 
some points were sufficient to form a distinct nodular mass giving rise to a peri- 
arteriolitis nodosa (Fig.  1).  The endothelium of the vessels, often swollen, was 
necrotic in some portions and proliferated in others.  Occasionally an  arteriole 
or capillary was noted to contain occluding  thrombi.  The gray matter of the 
brain,  especially  that of the midbraln, contained a  few small  localized  hemor- 
rhages.  The vessels here revealed lesions similar  to those found in the vessels of 
the meninges.  Nodules were seen, always in prox~mlty to the vessels, which con- 
sisted mainly of macrophages,  or mononuclear cells, and a few polymorphonuclear 
cells (Fig.  2). 
The heart tissue revealed no visible changes except for a  few localized  hemor- 
rhages and the vascular lesions described above (Figs. 3 and 4). 
The changes in the spleen were such as to obscure the vascular lesions.  There 
were noteworthy congestion  and leucocytic infiltration.  The lymphoid follicles 
were  enlarged  and at  the center were  a  number  of  macrophages  replacing  'tO 
some extent the lymphoid cells. 
The skin in two of the guinea pigs exhibited in the deeper layers of the corinm 
small localized hemorrhages and the vascular lesions and nodules described above 
(Fig.  5). 
The  lesions  found  in  these  animals  are  characteristic  of  experi- 
mental typhu~ fever in the guinea pig.  ~ 
To  summarize  the  results,  it  appears  that  in  a  small  number  of 
instances  other effects than  typhus are produced by the inoculation 
of  filtrates  from  typhus-infected  tissues.  In  five  of  twenty  guinea 
pigs,  a  rise in  temperature  occurred which  lasted  from  1  to  3  days. 
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series responded with a mild reaction, after a test injection with active 
virus.  Finally, four of ten animals showed the characteristic lesions 
of the experimental disease. 
DISCUSSION. 
We  have already demonstrated  I that  the typhus virus present in 
the tissues of guinea pigs at the height of their reaction to inoculation 
is  not  filterable  through  tested  Berkefeld  filters.  Hence  effects 
produced by means of filtrates of infected tissues cannot be attributed 
to  a  living, multiplying agent.  The possibility of the presence  of 
subinfective quantities of the virus in filtrates producing the results 
can be eliminated by the fact that whereas only infinitesimal amounts 
of infected brain tissue  (0.005  gin.)  ~ are necessary to induce the ex- 
perimental infection, we have employed almost one-half of the amount 
of  entire  filtrate  obtained  from  suspensions of  all  the  brain  tissue 
from 300 to 350  gin. guinea pigs.  Furthermore, in our experience  t 
transmission of the virus from animal to animal by means of filtrates 
has failed. 
The  experiments  reported  in  this  paper  demonstrate  that  such 
filtrates can produce occasionally an early and short febrile reaction, 
immunity to later injections of active virus, and lesions indistinguish- 
able from those of the typical experimental disease.  From this we 
infer that a specific substance may be present in the tissues of infected 
guinea pigs and be occasionally obtainable in filtrates. 
Nicolle and his associates  e have maintained that the typhus virus 
is filterable for the reason that infrequently monkeys which have been 
inoculated with filtrates of blood, or of lice harboring the virus, have 
shown no definite temperature reaction, but remained resistant to a 
later  injection  of  active  virus.  The  experiments  above  described 
demonstrate that such occasional immunity following inoculations of 
filtrates  depends  on  some  other  factor  than  a  living,  multiplying 
agent. 
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COI~CLUSION. 
In  the  filtrates  of  typhus-infected  tissues  of  guinea  pigs  can  be 
occasionally  found  a  substance  which  produces  in  these  animals 
thermic reactions,  lesions characteristic of experimental  typhus,  and, 
still less frequently, immunity to later injections of active virus.  The 
general indications  are that  this substance is not  a  living organism. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
PLATE 30. 
FIG. 1.  Section of the brain of a guinea pig inoculated with a filtrate of typhus- 
infected tissue.  The vessels of the meninges show the perivascular accumulation 
of macrophages of the nature of a nodular formation and occlusion by thrombus 
of other vessels.  A small nodule can be seen in the gray matter near the surface. 
×  240. 
FIG.  2.  Another  section  of the  same brain.  A  distinct  nodule  in  the  gray 
matter can be observed.  X  240. 
FIG. 3.  Section of heart  tissue from the  same guinea pig,  showing  vascular 
lesions  similar to those in the brain.  X  240. 
PLATE 31. 
FIG. 4.  Another section of heart tissue.  A nodule under higher magnification 
to show its structure.  ×  560. 
FIG. 5.  Section of the deeper layers of the skin from the same guinea pig.  At 
the edge of the section,  toward the epithelial surface, is a small nodule indicated 
by an arrow; in the deeper muscular layer is a pronounced vascular lesion similar 
to that noted in Fig. I.  X 240. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  XXXV,  PLATE 30. 
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